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Battle at Roanoke Island.
, . Bcei red ftt Bcl)tin Office, SJ p. m.. j

Norfolk, Feb. 9. A coarfcrfrotn Roan
oke Isbnd. who left there jresterdajr mfier--
noon, report that the Federal fleet, orer
50 reela, had attacked the everal ba- t-

icriea ai tvoaooK isiaoa. ana ioa a acriiuc
ranonada wma fioinj on when he leit.

"

From Tennessee,

.Nfnni.LEf Feb. 7ih,-ri- a JfoafLE, 8rh.- -

nipttch frora the Jfoa. John" Cell, from
Fort lXaneiont thi3 morr.w.?rar"tnart
Gen. Pillow was expected at Fori DoneU
son with eight or ten thousand more troops,
bjr 8 o'clock Saturday morning." ?

Not many lirea were lost at Fort Henry.
Oar forces were driTen oat by the sheila
from the enemy's Gun Boats. j";

The Tennessee Rier Bridge was burnt
between 5 and 6 o'clock last evening. -

Our forces retreating on Fort Donelson
were pursued by the enemy. - -

It is reported that Fort Henry is inun-

dated. .

Dr. Clafle. captured at Fishing Creek,
has been-release- d and arrived here this
morning. .

' .v

Gen. Pillow has been assigned the com-

mand of Fort Donelson.

Fort Dosklsojt, Feb. 7. Gen. Lilgh-ina-n,

Maj. Gilmore, Capt. Miller and about
eighty officers and men, surrendered with
Fort Henry. They remained to cover the

" 'retreat..
Col. Heyman brought over the rest of

the command, 3.000, in good order, to this
posi, arriving last night.

Owing to the bad state of the roads, the
high water and an attack on the rear by
the enemy's Cavalry, Heyman says it was
a matter of physical impossibility to save
his field batteries. Nothing was saved but
ihe'small arms. - j
t An attack was expected on the Fort to-

morrow.

Additional From Tennessee.
, RccetrtJ t TeWnph Office, Feb. 9,1

at Bulletin Officr, 7:-- 6, 10, p m. f
..Miiitbu, tVh 7.-- rA specialyVjpatch

last night reports that 3 rm "Boats ar
rived at the Tenneesee Rirer Bridge yes--

.1.day, at II o'clock and tool: possess-OT- r of I

the bridge, turned the draw. and passed
up the River, first shelling the town, but
they did no damage. - ,

Later advices lead to the conclusion that
bur forces evacuated Fort Henry and re-

treated to Fort Donelson.
- The Federals .are in the possession of
the Tennessee River Bridge, which is not
destroyed.

Two Federal Gun Boats were injured
and lost. ;

The prisoners at Fort Henry was saved.
Guns spiked. ',." .

,

. i--"iui iwDuaaea unui ihrtt:
be charged 50 cents per quart .Of 12 Ones for thearst Insertion, and 23 cent 'for eash eontinaanr
If aot contracted ror. - . .'! --

' fST "A lfberal dlscoont" made sa the abdve
ratef te persons advertising by contract. .
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--From Koanoke- IslanO,
Received at Telegraph Offlee Feb. 9, 1' a Bulletin Ofiice 9:27 p. m. I

Norfolk, Fb, 8.The engsgemeDt at
Roanoke Island commenced pn -- Friday
forenoon and continued until the courier
left, (two o'clock in the aftnmoon,) when
enemy then ceased.. ... -

The most energetic portion of the attack
was the attempt of the Federals to land
which failed. - a

Two or three steamers were much dam
aged. .' '

.,

Our batteries were uninjured and were
coolly conducted. ' , r

Some private residences on the Island
were injured.

(Jen.Wise is at Nags lleadsick in bed,
and his physicians found much difficulty to
control him during the efTgagement and

'fight."- - ; V , .

Heavy firing Souihward was heard at
Norfolk up fo li o'clock to-da- y and it is
presumed cannonading at Roanoke was
recommenced. "

.

Northern News. '

Received In Charlotte Feb. 9,1 .
at Bulletin Office 10 p. m. f

Rich mono Feb. 9. From the New York
Herald of the 7th we learn that the House,
of the Northern Congress, passed by a vote1

of from ninety.three to fifty four bills auth
orizing the issue of a million and a; half,
treasury notes, with a legal tender, Tne
jlause will probabjy pass the Senate.

Congress has not yet passed a direct lax.
bill - 7

;
;

. Rolla, Feb, 5. Gen. Price is within
eight miles of Springfield. ..... .

Bo8Tow, Feb.C Great preparations are
making for the speedy departure of Butlers
expedition. Several vessels are 'already
loaded. Ten thousand troops, accompany
this expedition.

The news from Mexico reports. that a
great battle hasbeen fought at the National
Bridge, whiasted five hours. The '

Spaniards were defeated,
j Washington, Feb, . .

signed petitions from Boston have been,
presented,.asking Congress to . drop the
negro question, and attend to the business

"of the country. ; .

' The Chicago Tribune, --pitches into jhe
inactive, movement oi lVIcClelland. I ,

Feb. 6'. A dispatch to the St.
--WTM J II rrl- -

have hemmed in Price, who must surren-- 1
der or fight. Several Confederate prisoners .

have been taken, including Capt. Mansfield.
San Francisco telegraph dates to the 11th

has been received. Nothing of importance!
The New York cotton market is inac-

tive.
"" -- : . ,

. Private letters from Liverpool state thai
dealers are disposed to wnU the announce,
ment of t)ie French policytbwards Amer
ican affairs, by the Legislative corpswhich
meets on the 2Cth January. , ,

The entire mercantile and . manufactur
ing interest of England and France are
postill to the United States.' .

From Melnpliis. t
Memphis, Feb. 8, via Mobile Feb. 9.- --

The city is full ! excitement in conse- -'
quence of the ascent of the Tennessee riv
er by the Federal gun boats. I v
The Federals went to Flore uce and des.
troyed the ware house' at Tuscumbia land
ing, and inplictmg other injuries. Tt is
reported that they are marching towards
Juka Mississippi, -

NORTH CAItOJLINA
F0TODBY & TXACHINE W0EK8,

O AJUlOlJ U At 1 ' av . . O

cuwvwiJUftij iv . ujiUK.ii ft SON,
, MANUFACTURERS OF

Cultivators, Plows, , .

;V ; Corn-bheller- s,
. ' .

Seed-Sowe- rs

-- y HorsesPowers & Thrashers, r

THE CELEBRATED
TELEGBAPH CXHTLNO MACTTIwrr

For Fodder, Iay, Stalks, data and Shucks,
Being the first Premium Machihe o the

l anoui iwuu auu ouma varouna,
CIDEH & STJ0AE MILLS.

SHAFTING AND EIACHINERY
For Oriit, Circular & Virtical SawIIills,

"

XSoId Copper & Silver ITllties.
Manufacturers of and Agents for Dr. EO. Elliott's PATENT

MXL and WATERWIIEELS? ; ,

. Plantation and County Rights for sale 01W. T. &. C. E STUART'S PATENTDOUBLE ACTING HAY ORXOTTON
PRESS. ' t . !c . ..... , .

Iron and Brasa Casting, Forginis, andFinished .Work of every Description.
, TOBACCO PRESSES AND FIXTTJBES,
And other Kinda of Machinery repaired atshort notice.- - f iune 18. ififti.iirM - -- , -- --

7--
7

Cliariotte Foundrj -

r
jfiaiid Maoloiae Sliop.
MATING purchased from J. A, Xo hm above

the undersigned ben leaveto call the attention of the public to the fact thathe is now ready to fill tvery order for maklnr8 team Engines, Cotton and Tobacco Presses, andevery descriptioa of Machinery. All kinds 01 Cantings In Iron, Brass and other metals mads at shortnotice and reduced prices. Particular attentionriven to the makin and repairing of Thr-shl- ni

alachlnes. Horse Powers, Cotton Gins, Win
and AiTicultural Work of AirlOadfc fiiacuiiK.
ifM0,1 yf01 florse-Choei- ng

with dispatch. 014 Iroa, Brass aad Copper CaiJ
lags bous--t at the fouadry or taken la

biWWfe AJ) kiaoa ot Wood taruirj t3a

EJEB;iio;i862;
! PPYEItN-XEN- T; OF NORTII CAR

OI.INA.
fl.T. Clark, of Edgecombe, Governor, salary per

annum, $3,000, and the use of a furnished bouse.jierm ejcpires January l, 1861. - , ; .. :.
G. A. Daves, of Craven, Secretary to the CJevet-nor- ,

salary $300. exclusive of fml . ' r
Rufus 1L Page, of Wake, Secretary of State, sal-ary $800, exclusive of fee.' ; ,

, Daniel W: Courts, of BockingbaBW Treasurer,
Curtis II. Brogden, of Wayne," Comptroner, salary flJ)0e.. ? ; j i r-- v t,, , -

The General Assembly commences its imlon on
the third Monday of November every alternateyear:? The next elections1 for members of the Sen
ate ana uouse and for ttovernnr.

si a s a . - v

nut u uciu on me nnre xnursaay or August, IS60., Adterary uoard The Board of Literature of
North Carolina is composed as follows: -- His Ex--
ceiiency, Joan w. Ellis, President, ex officio; Q.

' Internal Improvement Board The Internal Im
provement Board is composed as follows: His Ex-
cellency, John W. EUia, President, em officio; G.
A. a yea, occremry.

State LlbrariaaaOUver.H Perry, of Raleigh.- -

GENERAL A5SEMBLy"oF N. CAROLINA,"
Kansas BXBor to thkuegislaturk o 1S60--1.

"t ... (O. for Opposition D. for Democrat.) .

. - Senate.
1. Pasquotank and Perquimans, S S Wbedbee, Q.
2. Camden and Currituck, B F Simmons, D. "

8. Gates and Chowan, Mills H Eure, O,.-"-"

4. Hyde and Tyrrell, Jones Spencer, O.
5. Northampton, JMS Rogers, D.
6. Hertford, Joseph B Slaughter, O.
7. Bertie, David Outlaw, O. ' -
8. Martin and Washington, J R Stubbs, O. :.

9. HaUfax, M C Whitaker, D. f - - , r
10. Edgecombe, H T Clark, D.
11. Pitt, E J Blount, O.
12. Beaufort, Frederick Grist, O.
18. Craven, N H Street, D. .

14. Carteret and Jones, M L F Arndlel, 0.
.15. Gretne and Lenoir, James P Speight, D, -

10. wev iianover, jeu w iiaii, u. .
17. Duplin, James Dickinson, D. ,

18. Onslow, L. W. Humphrey, D. . ,
19. Bladen, . Brunswick and Columbus, John D

Taylor, D. - ,

20. Cumberland and Harnett, Duncan Shaw, D.
21. Sampson, Thos. I Faison, D.
22. Wayne, W. K. Lane, D. -
23. Johnston, JW B Watson, D.
24. Wake, M A Bledsoe. D.
25. Nash, A J Taylor, D.
26. Franklin, Washington Harris, D. -

27. Warren, T J Pitchford, D.
28. Granville, CH K Taylor, D.
29. Person, C S Winstead, D.
80. Orange, Josiah Turner, jr. O.
81. Alamance and Randolph. J Worth. O.
82. Chatham, W G Harris, D.
83. Moore and Montgomery, C W Dowd, 0.
84. Richmond and Robeson, Alfred Dockerv. O.
85. Anson and Union, 8 H WalkuD, 0.8. Guilford, John M Morehead, O.
87. Caswell, Bedford BrownD. , - -

83. Rockingham, F L Simpson, D. !

89. Mecklenburg, John Walker, D. if.:,
40. Cabarrus and Stanly, V C Bar ringer, O.
41. Rowan and Davie, J G Ramsay, O..
42. Davidson, John W Thomas, O.
43. Stokes and Forsyth, Jesse A Waugh, D. '

44. Ashe, Surry, Watauga and Yadkin, Joseph-Dobson-
,

D. -- .',., . ;

45. Iredell, Wilkes and Alexander, L Q Sharps, O.
46. Burke, McDowell A Caldwell, WWAveryvD,
47. Lincoln, Gaston and Catawba, Jasper Stowe,D.
4S. Rutherford, Polk and Cleaveland, A W Bur

ton, D. - r - -
49. Buncombe, Henderson, Madison and Yancey

' Marcus Erwin, D.
50. Haywood, Macon, Cherokee' and Jackson,

Wm. H. Thomas. D. .
Democrats, 81 : Opposition, 19. Democratic

majority 12. At last Session Democrats 82 ; Op-
position gain just one. ,. ,

, .

THEUUlili ETirV
AND

THE CATAWBA JOURNAL.
E are pleased to" advertise thefrtenasndi
patrons of tfaf t di uihe ot the

favorable auspices.
The circulation of the above named paper is

rapioiy increasing, aud its influence as an adver
tisuig medium is being felt and appreciated by it
patrons, having access to almost every neighbor
hood in this and adjoining Counties, as wU as the
adjoining Districts in South Carolina.

THE CATAWBA JOrjiXNAL,,
One of the largest papers now published in the
State, mailed for $1.00 per annum, made up from
the columns of the Daxlt Bullktih, has. not only
become a popular papers, but It affords great ad
vantages to those who wish to use its columns a?
an advertising medium. '

Specimen copies will be sent to any section they
may be ordered, free of postage.

or terms, sc., we reier toe reauer to our lra--
ptlnt. :! : ' . kl. BRiTTUV

nov.i-- u

The Edgecombe Farm Journal.
t niHK subscriber Will commence On or about the

tl 1st of September, 1660, the publication of a
monthly journal in Tarboro', to be devoted to the
plantation and rural interests of North Carolina
in particular, and of the South generally. .

Edgecombe having long since been acknowledg
ed as the model farming county of North Carolina,
we feel that there is no locality better suited, and
none more ju&tiy entitled, to the source of publi-
cation of a nrt class agricultural paper than Tar
boro'. It Is to be called .

'Tlte Edgecombe Farm Journal,'
And will contain original and selected articles up-
on Agriculture, Horticulture, Floriculture, House-
hold Arts, Rural Architecture, Zoology,' Ac, Ac

xt wui oe puBusnea wztn new type and clear
white papw, in a neat quarto form. -

The price of subscription haa been made so low
as to place the publication within reach of every
one. , ;

terms: . ;.
One copy one year . . ; . . . ........... . . . $0 50 -

Seven copies one year......; 8 00 :

Twelve copies one year............ .... 5 00
Twenty-fiv- e eopies one year. ........... 10 00 ;

tST" No paper sent unless paid for in advance.
WILLIAM B. SMITH,

- : . Editor and Proprietor, Tarboro', N. 0.
july 80--tf

PROSPECTUS
HILLSBOROUGH RECORDER,
POUTICS, AGRICULTURE, MISCELLANY, GENERAL NEWS.

. rOHLlliHID BY

DENNIS HEAKTT;
; - HILLSBOROUGH, N. G. "

the present volume the RECORDERWITH the fortieth year of its exis
tence, the first number having beea issued the 10th
of February, 1S20 ; during all which time we have
labored to make our paper interesting and useful,
and we hope that In these particulars we have not
been altogether unsuccessful, it has been our
wish to make the RFCORDER a good Family Pa-
per, devoted to Politics, Agriculture, Miscellany,
General News, Ac, with & view to the entertain
ment and improvement of the farmers and citi-e- ns

of the circle in which it is distributed. Our
Agricultural department we endeavor to fill with
the best selections we can make from all sources,
giving preference to such as will be of practical
use te the farmer and cultivator ; and in this par-

ticular we hope to make the RECORDER as valu-
able to t&e ' agriculturist as any periodical of a
purely agricultural character. In our Miscella-

neous department; we shall confine to be, as we

have always been, careful to select such articles
as Will have a tendency not only to amuse, but toj
improve the mind and heart. While we shall be
thankful to receive well-writte-n articles to airn
our columns, w are not so ambitious of originality
as not t prefer selected matter of superior merit,
to loosely-writte- n and articles, though
ornamented at the top with the coveted words

Written expressly for the RECORDER. In our
News department we, shall take especial pains.to
present to our readers the latest intelligence ; and
to enable us to do so we have faculties equal to
those enjoyed in any portion .of, the State, except
those favored with telegraphic communication.

-- . A single copy; one year,. ; , .K2.00 ? -

' Six copies, one year..........i fO.OO

ii copies; one year..,. ......... 5.00 .

- Payment always in advance. .
r "

Any of our old subscriberawho win obtain five
subscribers and send us the cash, shall receive
their own paper Ires of charge. - ,i -- . . :

,

July 18. , - - - - -

Take Notice.
TKOM THIS DATS, our. Books art potUte&jf
J? doted to all. Cash win, la every instance,
be recmlred, without distinction of persons.
. Wt art compelled to bay tor Cash cnriejyes and

X. ATX3T, FItOW TIIIVIOnTlT- -
7 SumUrStill 9 Jut Carter pf
: 'Senator,. Vrigkt jrpelUJjl.Can$pir-- T

aey to Break Up tkt Uin!, --u'
gpectsl Diptcb to USVc1iihI Dfspatcku

;NoBrnr,;VAF,eb. d. -

I A rneawenjjer arrived to day, from Rqa---
noke Island reports that four Federal stea? i
inerswere oft the Island . last t night. , . A
large number of vessels were twelve tnllea
below the Island-- An attack-- , is --expected
at this point; Gen Wise is in better health
and Is reaklns active preparations for re
cei via the enemy. i-li-

t The flair of truce steamer ; arrived t this
afternoon. She brought over Mrs. Gen.
Gaines and four other ladies,' on their.' way
to New Orleans. . :r V -

The feeling in Washington is -- strong in
favor of a prosecution of the -- war and the
suppression of the rebellion. - ; -

.;WeIiaTeiNrortbern papers of the 6th inaf
France, by the latest advices, la to lead in
the advance on the city of Mexico, .which
her troops will " probably hold several
years. , '" ;;" "

The London- - Times says England will
not object. She has no desire to. uphold
the Monroe doctrine.

The Liverpool , steamer Nova' Scotia
brings tire days later dates that is, to the
24th of January. Cotton has declined. It.?J - 1

cTioeni mat tne curopean rowers are
resolving to break up the semi-blocka- de of
Southern ports, in order to save the work
ing people of France and England from
starvation.

The French , Government joins in the
protest of Lord John Russel against the
stone blockade." France is, if anything!
more urgent for armed intervention in the
American quarrel. The London Times

a

opposes intervention, but 'denounces the
stone blockade aa vehemently aa ever.

A French steamer has been dispatched,
with orders to sail foe America . in a few
days, upon a special mission.

The Sumter was at Gibralter on the
19th Jan. -- During the passage from Cadiz
ghe burned one more Yankee vessel the
bark Neapolitan from Messina bound to
Boston, loaded with fruit. She captured
another bark, r the Instigator, bound to
Newport, with a cargo of ore, but after-
wards allowed her to proceed. - '

There is much ill feeling in England to--

wards tCo Tuscarora. ' j

f

Bright, of Indiana, has been .formally
expelled from the Federal Senate, by a
Vote of 32 to 14. Bright maintained an air
of bold defiance to the last. He made a
stirring speech, in which he appealed to
his State to uphold her hoxior and his fair
name. . TJ galleries of the Senate were
crowded ifcraM-gJM- M, k cpeech. sod much
applause was elicited by the efforts 'of the
expelled Senator. J

The Herald says a most powerful con-

spiracy exists in the 'Federal Congress,
opposed to Lincoln and in favor of break-
ing up the Union. Bennett calls on Lin-

coln to take the responsibility of the pre
sent finances of the country and the defen
ces. " - " ; - ,F.

.Gen. Geo. XI, Crittenden.
A correspondent of the Louisville Courier, '

in ?ivinr a description of the battle of
Fishing Creek says of Gen. Crittenden :

Immediately on the announcement of his
death Gen. Crittenden, in person, rode up
to the front of the fight, and directed the
movement of the day with perfect coolness,
in the very midst of the fire, of the enemy,
and where several were killed around him.
His friends remonstrated against this reck
Iessness. and entreated him to occupy a less
exposed' position, but he would not leave
the front, and set on his horse unmoved,

Tnt when a resiment would fall back
under the heavy fire of superior numbers;
when he would in person, under fire, speak
to and rally the men. .

eV ;; ,
"

-
. ...

I have thus briefly sketched our army
movements for the last few daysl Victory
does not fleam upon our banners, ana we
may not receive the loud plaudits which il
brings; but in view of an overwhelming
force of the enemy, and the absolute want
of army supplies, and the distressing pov-

erty of the country, it must be conceded to
General Crittenden that in the bold and
gallant attack and masterly retreat, he has
displayed the highest qualities of the mili-

tary commander, and he deserves the ad-

miration of the country to which he haa
given his services, and in whose cause at
Fishing Creek he so coolly expoeetThis life.
Given a command most exposed and peril-

ous, on the Northern bank of the Cumber-

land River, he has saved it from the ablest
Generals and an overwhelming army of
the'eneniy. While they were confident of
'bagging this little army, it is ready yet

to save East Tennessee, and to "bag" any
force venturesome enough to invade.'

A St. Louis telegram of the 21st says
nearly the whole force at Rolls had march-

ed in the : direction ; of Springfield under
command of Gen. Curtia. The wives of

the officers had all been sent to St. Louis.
The Chicago Tribune, of the 22dt adds : ,

A ' forward 'movement of -- a formidale
character haa been commenced from Rolls
the terminua ol the Southwestern branch
of the Pacific railroad. Several brigades
left there for the Southwest five or six days
ao, aad our special dispatch from St. Lou
la last eveaing states that the" remainder
of the troops stationed there, under Gen.Curtia, had marched ia the direction of

vy that Gen. Price-- TO61disposed of this time. Curtis, Sie-g- el,
Asbotn and other skUlal ofiicera leadthe expedition. t . . .

1

w,

JUSTTUECIJIVEO :
If

TVroTIC,B U v -

Company Sbdpa; Jan.1 It, 1802. r
All persons, havins notes jot accounts

asrainst this Company are hereby requested
to present them without delay at this Office
lor setuemenu AU running accounts must
be sent in at the close of each year pin no 1

ease will such accounts be considered as
entitled t interest.-- ' 4 N "5" "J ...... JOHN II. BRYANrJr.v See?.- -

Jan.7, 1862 ImV' .'" "
ATXinrrioN dattauoh;

J 05 1 received a Patent Combination Stool
and Cot for camp use. - Also, an assort
ment of heavy Army Undershirts, Drawers,
India Rubber Overcoats and rants, &nam
eied.tJU jLdOtn ioatsr r or saie ai r , t -

'KAHNWEILER & BROS.""
1 Jannafy 25, 1862 tf v v x-

71 TI L1TABY gPTTOKS, r;r
I Received'per Steamer Isabel, Gold Ep--
paulets for Commissioned Officers, Military
linttons, tioid Juace, ristolsi, &c.
1 Call soon at. -

' ' KAHNWEILER cc BROS.'
; Jan. 25. 1362 tf --

JgNOL,ISU COOPS.
A splendid assortment of Prints J Striped

Osnaburg, Plaid and Striped English Cotton
Lroods, per ibteamer Bermuda, t

For sale at
KAHNWEILER & BROS.

Jan. 25, 1862 tf

nOTTON I.ACES, &C I
"

We are selling off our splendid stock of
Needle Work,' comprising bleeves. and
Collars, French and English worked Bands,

J mi ' J T.i Jcaging ana inserting, 1 nreaa, Lunen ana
Cotton Laces, as usual, low prices.

Selling very fast at
KAHNWEILER &. BROS.

Jan. 25, 1662 tf ,'

gCUPEUNONO WINK. '

Superior articles of Scupernong WINE,
In bottles for family use. for sale at J

. 1VAU1UVV jCtlliliK. unuo.
Jrn."25, 1862 tf

Particular Attention !

A 8 tbert will be a change la oar firm, oar cus- -
JX. tomers will donit great favor by calling
and settling their accounts and notes.

Our terms nerearter are strictly casa.
KAHNWKILER k BRO'3.

Aug. 11,1S1 tf ;

All claims against the Studlery and Ilarness
establishment of the subscriber will be settled by
Mr. li. Shaw: and all Indebted to the same will
please make "payment to him, as it is necessary to
close np the outstanding Dusiness.-- . -

DOT. Sfl, '61-dl- X ii. JU. flilTUllAKU.

J. G. WILKINSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS TIT

FINE WATCHES, "JEWELRY. SILVER
'

AND

JPlatoci arc
CHARLOTTE, H. C.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
xoxax Tailor.

MAVIMU- - located In Ctutrloti mpoct.a breof pnbUo pairou- -
a.e.

A complete assortment of Cloths, Csssi-- ,
mers and Vestinga always on hand, which will be
made to order at the shortest nouce, atier ur
latest fashion.

Shop three doors South of the Mansion House,
sept. l-- tf

WHiIiIAMS & OATES,
TKADB STRICT,

Cotton Bayers, Grocers &. Produce
Dealers,

Aaenta for KttLUweXVt Manipulated Guano
and Lortc's Lumber.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
may 17-- tf . .

' ' .

John T. Butler, :

Practicl Watch and Clock 'Maker, Jeweller
' tfta.. Mains surest, Charlotte, N. C, opposite
Kerr Hotel, dealer infine Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, watch Materials, dta.
A IX work done hi th estsbUshment warrented

TWELVE MONTHS,
fine Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of every des

cription repaired and warranted for twelve months.
Jan. 11, 1861 ly.e

Wilmington, Charlotte : arid
Rutherford Rail Road.

1
, " " TaAHSPOBTATlOH OFflCC, W. D.

TKN and after.Monday the 15th Instant the Pas- -
sensrer and usu xrain wxu oe run on inis

Road dally .(Sundays excepted) as follows:
Q0INQ WEST.l

Lxab I AaRiya
7.00 A. M. Charlotte r

T.45 Toskaseege 7:43
8.15
8.40

Brevard ' 8.19
,- - Sharon' - ' s 8.8T

Lincolnton 9.00
GOING ZAJ5T,

Lbavb Aaaivi.
11.00 A M. ; . XiacolntoB --

.11.23 Sharon 11.45
lUbQ " Brevard ' 11.45
1,1T - Tasksseege 12.15 P.M.

Charlotte l.W
- By Order, - : -

' i , T. A.MCBEE, '
Acting alaster of Transportation.

UncoIntOB, April 4th, 1361, J

111 1

THOMAS W. liADCLIFFE,
, Z AT THB v

; SIGN OF tub navsi,
EICHAEDSOU" STEEET,

THK N0RTH-KA8- T CORNER OP RICHARDSON
. - AND PLAIN STREETS, :

v,
--

! K0:16e, l r

OOliUMBIA, JE3. O. f
Importer stud PeaJer In Fine

WATCHES,- - CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SIL- -
YES WISE, "

I
GUNS, MILITARY i FANCY GOODS.ryWatchas and Jswaxar repaired by skUlful

and experienced Workmen. Ail kinda of ...
. Haib-Wob-x made to order. est

oct.27,1860-t- L . E.

Certain Cure for Flux . ... J.
Certain Core for Flax I -

Certain Curs for Flax t . N.
Certain Core for Flux 1 , , r
Certain

8.
Cars for Flux I

KOOPMANITS DIAKRUOJA BIIXTURKI
KOOPMANN'3 DIAR&U(A MIXTURI!
XeOPMANNTS DIARRHtKA MIXTURE I

KOOPMAKM'S DIAEKIUZA MIXTURE I

wiiimraUieiaostobstiaate -

Will cars the most obstinate t
t

WUl ears the ssost obsUnats
Win core the most obstinate x .

- c- - " " Cases of Dlarrticea and Flux
-- I rv" i - cCases oLWarrhcaa aad Flux"" .

"' V Cases of Olarrtusa aad Ftax
V ' . Cases of Diarrhoea and Flux

taken ta time. .

If takes In Urns. . .
If taken In tine. . .
Tf l&V.n In limn.

For saitit xournififl ri.u?- - wn as ww

KooK arid JobFrinUcg

Neatly Executed at inla oflee,
TnTAVING procured a large-amou- nt or excel
ioJ lent material, and added to this establish
ment suitable fast PRESSES, we take this oppor.
tunitv to inform - our . friends and the public.
that we are fully . prepared. JtOj execute work of
every elass, lo ' -

at abort notice, and at prices far below tboss
t usually paid In this sectioa . of country. We are

prepared to print in-tn-e latest ana mos pproyea
style, ...n- - - . rv .-.- r..u.
CAims, DILL-IlEADS-y,;

INVITATIONS, CIIIC17IAUS.
NOTlS CIIECIiS, , v 3

LAW II1.AN1X8- - SIIOW-IHLI.- S,

FAMPHLISTS,
and any other style of printing usually called for,
for much less than the same class of work can be
executed this side of New York. ' "

; ... :r v . B. II. IIIIITTON. '

V ,Talie Notices '
:

LL persons indebted to the subscriber ,

PLEASE

C0M--E FORWARD
l: - ' And pay vp 'rr .-. w

IMMEDIATELY!
as longer indulgence cannot be given. (

. J.S.PHILLIPS..
' I would also notify those in want of goods that

from and after this date all goods will be sold low
down for cash-o- r its equivalent. -

Jan.10 tf.. -
.

-

Hoops ! Hoops ! Hoops !

SOMETHING NEW
LOT OF SILK HOOPS, an entirely new andA superb article light, springy and pleasantly

made expresslv for the South. Also, a new style
of HOOP SKIRT, a most desirable artkle, called

The Belle of the Soutii.
Together with a very large number of more ordi-
nary Hoop Skirts comprised of from 10 to 50 hoops
each. ..... zyy.'JS !,-- ;" -

aprillS-C- - aOtfrfflAHH s rwra .

: PALMETTO: - x i

rROlST WOEK8.coLUinmA, s.
ESTABLISHED, A. D. MDCCCLI.

WUaLIAM GLAZE,
OP STEAM ENOINES,MANUPACTDRBR Horse Power: SUGAR

MILLS of. every style now In use, Mill Wprk ol
every discription. Also, iron asumg, wm every
dlscription of Iron and Brass Castings. . j

I would call attention to Iron Casting in the way
at enclonine Public Buildings, Dwellings, Cast
Steps, Balestro Railing, and all kind of enclosures
for Cemetary iota.. r ,
. Having a first rate Boiler maker with us, we are
prepared to manufacture Boilers, or repair them,
at short notice. Will ,send boiler maker to any
part of the Stated Our Steam Engines will be
found, when compared with those made at North-
ern establishments, to be from twenty-fiv-e to forty
per cent larger for the same horsepower!

tVima Warka have been insucfessf ul 3eratlon
for sev ral years, with an increase of patronage
from all parjsjof the Southern country, for which
the ProprietorTeVurns his thanks to his numerous
friends and patrons, and begs to assure them that
no pains or expense will be spared tomerit a con
tinuance of their favors. : " '

v .

may 17-- tf- . ..... - ' -

MONTASIOENd FEMALE 8ESII- -
TLX 1TS1 V A . - 1

w t ' b m mm ta MKl 1" JTAXuEa9XWX1 A. ww. Ai a w. a- - - - w - t m

exercises of this school' will be resumedTHE the 20th of August.
RATES PER SESSION.

Board, (including washing and fuel) ' ' $40.00
English course, from $5.00 to . ' --

Music
i. 10.00

on the Piano, Melodeon, or Guitar, 20.00
Languages, each , 8.00
Drawing, or painting, 10.00
Vocal Music, 3.00
Embroidery, .

V 7.00
Other ornamentals reasonable. -

Half of all the expenses, board and tuition, must
be paid in advance, and the remainder at the
close of the session. ' .

Pupils who board in the Seminary will not be
permitted to make store acconnts.

For further information, address '

...-- . L.G. HEILIG.
'July 2S, 61, till oct 1. '

MARTIN, TANNAH1LL & Co.,
(Successors to N. M. MARTIN, SON A Co.) .

Grocers & CoiQssion Merchants,
PETEltSBUHG, VA. ""'".

WALTER K. MARTIN & Co
(Successors to N. M. MARTIN, SON A Co.) --

COITIITII88ION ItlElt CHANTS,

R. A. Martis, formerly of Granville Co., N. 0.
R. Tabbahill, formerly of Edgecombe Co., N. 0 -

Waltbb K. Mabtut, of Richmond, Va.
'N. M. Martis, of Richmond, Ya. "

R. H- - CoKBiaoHAM. Jr of Richmond, Va.
concerns will give faithful personal

BOTH to the sales of COTTON, WHEAT,
TOBACCO and CORN. Neither concern will buy
any of the above named articles, either on Com-

mission, Speculation or otherwise, as their busi-

ness in produce Is confined to SELLING exclu-
sively. - Refer to
0. p. Fisskb, Esq., President N. 0. Rail Road. -- ;

Dr. W. Pres't R. A Gaston Rail Road.
R. B. BainoEKS, Ksq Pres't Bank at Tarboro, N. 0.
Hon. W. N. Edwabds, Warren County, N. C. --

Jambs M. BdujOCK, Esq., Granville County, N. C.
04P. Fisbbb, Cashier Exchange Bank, Petersburg
Kxmp P. Battlb, Esq iaieign, . u.

We respectfully call the attention of Oottoa
Planters and dealers to Petersburg; as being one of
the best Cotton Markets in the South, having both
a good home and foreign aemanu, ana we are
pleased to hear that efforts are now being made to
get the freight through from Charlotte to Peters-
burg reduced to about $3 a bale. ' - ;

men 1, 1861--3 m. wv' - r - '

BININGER'S; ;

L0IIB0IT DOGE (Hil,
, cognac, ;

SHJSRRT, - .;v V- C- ,- ;.
port,"

i madeira,' 1849 asSBBVB BOURBON, j,,V? , WHEAT TONIC.
- Put up in Cases containing one dozen Bottles each. -

. AW JTJ BININOBtt 4c ?0.,
(EsUblished 1773.), WISE IMPORTERS '

No. 19, Uroad St., N. Y. ?

fJTIn order to insure consumers Pare Liquors
in a compact and convenient form, we commenced
the enterprise of bottling and packing In cases our
wen known Wines, Brandies, Whiskeys, Ac, and
bave sent them out in a style that would preclude
the possibility of their being tempered with before
reaching the purchaser. The general apprecia-
tion and gratifying success that has rewarded oar
efforts, has encouraged ns to maintain the standard'
as regards quality ; also, to make increased efforts
to maintain the confidence and patronage which
has been so liberally bestowed upon us.

ir " OPINIONS' OP THB PRESS. "rf
'

"The BnnsGJEBs, 19 Broad BU, have a very high
reputation to sustain as the oldest and best boost
la New York.w Home Journal.

The house of A. M. Banxoaa ft Co, No. 19,
Broad 81 baa sustained for a period ol eighty
years, a reputation that may well be eavfod."
N. Y. Seeking Post. ;

7 The name of A. II. Bnnrata ft Co.,No. 19 BroU
Stis a guarantee of the exact and literal truths
whatever they respesenW--- i. Y. Commercial
Afaertteer. "'f"

Ws Inviu the attention tt Dealers rruxsirts
and Phyiiciani to oar ezkasiTi ttocs: of choice eld

Brandies, etc 'Wlnei, - ',- -

Orders front the country wa ueeiltii prompt
attention. Circulars, coatalolni a list of articls

Confederate States i America;
"PRESIDENT : ' -- , .

JHPFERS01T DAVIS,
OF MISSIS it

ICaVPKESIDr :.'T.: : 7.". :

ilLES. ILSTJ --?HEITS,

& W--
C A8I K P FP C ERSt

ort rAT; K ., - ,y i BCBrrAHT r

R. Itr. T. MCNTLilSj wir nla.'
' - ciPirri T 6E THE X .KASCBV

C sTTIEin3IIWiA;' 01 3..varoiiua.
smBtriitT or n-- v JIAVT.:

S. Ki MAI-I-Ois- y, of Iflorlda, :
' - - : aBTEKTlST or wia, .

liP.. wA1.1XE11. of Alabama. , -

JOIIN II. UBAG AN, fTexas. '
v ATTOKSKT GKKtRAL, ;

- 'f
J. P. DENJARiirv i wuuumua.

TT7ELL COril, of Ga.
Secretary JOnilSOM J. IIOOPEIt, Es.,

ct Alabama. '
Tininna.' .'

riii-R- . W. . Walker. R. II. finjitb, J. L.
-- f Pnrrr . W. P. Chilton. 8. JT. llSlt, V.
MeRae. John Gill Shorter. Daniel R. Ls Thos.

. .v - . -

Florida-- - James B. Owens, J. rawos aaueragn,
SfVunn Mnrtnn. " I '

Georgia Robt. Toombs, Howeii yopo, r.ss.
R.rt. if J. OAwford. E. A. Nisbel, d. . JAill,
A. K. Wright, Thos. E. R. Cobb, A. H. Kenan, A.
it HtPithom. 1... Li! ' .i '

TsvtLixinAUi John PerHna.lr.A.a. DeCIouet,
Charles M. Conrad, D. F. Kenner, G.. Sparrow,
Henry Marshall. -

AriijutiTnir. P. Harris. Walter Brooke, N
L. Wilson; A. M. Clayton, W. S. Bar)y, J. T. Har
rison. J

South Carolina K. B. Rhett, JrjK. vv. uarn--
well, L. BI.Keitt, James Chesnut, Jr, . Jdem--

minger, W. Porcher Miles, Thos. I Withers, W.
W. Boyce. . , . ...

Texas L. T. WigfalL J. H. . ReSgan, J. uem
phlll, T. N. Watu, Jadge Greggs fcudgt Oldham,
and W. B. Ochiltree. . .' STABDISQ COMMrrTKE$ ' f

Executive Departments Stefheny, .Conrad,
Boyce, Shorter, Brooke. , , ,

Foreian Affair Rhett, KSsbet, rerkins,
Walker, Keitt. r f .-

-

MUitarv Ajairg Bartow, tames, isparrow,
Kenan," Anderson. l . r '

JSavat . Ajrairs Conrad, uiesnui, ; cnum,
"Wright, Owens.

Finance Toombs, Barnwell, nenner, carry,
McRae. .

Commerce Meiiniiiger, Crswford, DeClonet,
Morton, Cnrry. -

Judiciary Clayton, Wltlwrs, uaie, .ixdo,
Hams.

JPostal Chilton, Boyce,4HiB, Harrison, Curry.
Fatents-r-Brook- e, Wilsdn, lewis, Hill, Kender.
Territoriea-Cktsnu- t, Campbell, Marshall, Nes- -

bit, Pearne. - ' '--

Fublic Lands Marshall, Hams, jrearne. ; .

Indian Affairs Morton, lMe, Sparrow, Lewis,
Keitt. -

Printing Cobb, Harris, Miles, Chilton, Per
kins, ".i'

Accounts Owens, Crawford, Campbell,: De- -
Clouet, Smith. , ..

JCnorossment Shorter, Wilson, Kenan, aicjcae,
Bartow. ' r - - - .

MEMBEES OF THE FIEST PEEMA- -
' NENT CONGEES S. ;

We make the following list t the members elect
of the First Permanent Congress that it is to meet
on the 10th of February next. Tne Ust is made
from the election returns : ;

Alabama. Senators Mers. William L. Yan
cey, C U Clay.

Members of the uouse Messrs E L Dargan, v
tir-Uto-n. Jmca L Pusrh. ' J L M f!nrrv. W R

Arkansas. Senators siestrs Kootrt v jonn--
son, Charles B Mitchell. "

V
Members 01 tne uouse Bleeps reus j iiataon,

Grandison D Rpyster, Aucustts H Garland, Tho
mas a uaniy.

Florida. Senators Elecion returns, not re- a

celved'l
Members ofthe House Mrfsrs James u ieskins,

Hilton. i

Georgia. Senators Mesrs K H Hill, Robert
Toombs. . I

Members of the House tlessrs A H Keenan,
Uiaes Holt, A R Wright, Jdien Hartridge, Lucius.
J GartrelU Wm W Clark, lbert P Trlppe, Uavld
W Lewis, C J Munnalym, irdy Strickland.

Lodisiaha. Senators a bssrs Fdward Sparrow,
T Jbemmes.

Members tffthe llous essrs D Kennerf
Chas Villers, John Perki Jr.,C W Conrad,
Henry Marshall, Lucieu 1 ipose.

Mississippi. senators aessrs Albert u rtrown.
James Phelan. - i

Members ol the House Slessrs John J Mcttae, J
W Clspp, Beubia Davis, Iitael Welch, H 0 Cham-- ,
bers, O si Singleton, E Barksdale. .. "-

MidsocRi. senators iiiessrs J onn as ; uiarv a
8 Y Peyton. , v .

Members of the House Messrs John uyer,
Caspar W Bell, George invest, A H Conrow, W
W Cook, Thomas W Freejian, Thomas A Harris.

North Carolina senators MeBsrs ueorge La--

vis, Wm S Dortch. : ,
Members ol the House aiessrs v a oimwu

Robert Bridsres. Owen R Keenan, J D McDoweU,
Thomas S Ashe, Archibald Arrington, Robert Mc-

Lean, William Lander, KB Garther, AS David-
son.- ' . '

South Cabouha. Senators Messrs isw uarn- -

well, James L Orr.
Members ol tne tioue--fliess- rs . ujut, n

Porcher Miles, M L Boonam, John McQaeen, L,
'MAyer, James Farrow.

TXN.BS6SB. eenaiort AieasrB - uuiguuu w
Haynes, Gustavus A Henry.

Members or tne uouse Aiessrs v ax wrm,
DO Atkins, H

.
Fostsr, Thomas Menees, George

tit r mi v. t re.
W Jones. M r uentry, w u ewann, tt a. xiuua,
L Gardner, TJHelskett ' .

Txxas. Senators Messrs. aiouis a. nigiau,
S. Oldham. . . ,L

Members of the House Messrs. Joan a. vf u--

cox, Peter W. Graham, C 0 Herbett, W 3 Wright,
Malcolm P Graham, 8. B. F. Sexton.

elected. - r --

Members
Vibguiia. Senators--Mo- t

of the House MeBscs. John H. Cham- -

bliss, Muscoe Ii. H. Gsrnett, John Tyler, Roger
APryor Thomas IS BScock, John Goode, JrM
James P Holcombe, " M Uejarnette, . wuuam
Smith, A R Boteier, John B Baldwin," W R Sta-
tues, waiter FreMoa, A G Jenkins, Robert Johu--
son, Charles 11. Russefi.

KasTtJCKT. seiiati-- s Messsrs. H C Burnett,
William K 8imms. - ... ,'.-- .

Members of the House Messrs Daniel P White.
Thomas B Monroe, J H Ford, John J Thomas, T
D Burred, George Wowing, George B Hodges,
Thomas Johjisoo. .

BALTIMORE C0M11ERC1AL COLLEGE

FOUKDEO 852, CHARTjEBED 85'4,
''LOOATXB -

Comer of Baltimore and Charles Streets- -

RHE Largest ana most Elegantly Furnished
JL Commercial CoUegein the United States.'

Every young man suouia write immediately for
one ol tnose large uu oeauiuuny ornamented
Circulars, representing the exterior and interior

T1 I . . n.aB m nAuva.nt . . " .
lew ui mi. jjAjuw" wiuei. , .

b.nM...t.ln whlrh will K. iv. .
mall free of charge, with Catalogue containing
un ei ctuaenu, iei Vl uiuon, upinions of the
Press on eur New System of Book-Keepln- g, etc.

K. Losira, Principal Lecturer on the Science
of Aeoeunts, Business, Customs, etc. '

M. Psjlups, Professor of Book-Keepin- g, and
Commercial Calculations.

H. H. DavTBS, Associate Prof, of Book-Kebio- v.

O. JoaaaoB, Professor of Penmanship.
T. Wiuuas, Esq Mercantile Law"

Bar. E. Y. Rkbsb, D. U- - Commercial Ethics.
V: vavsrass. -

Hon John P Kennedy I Hon Joshua Vansant,
Hon Thomas 8wann, Wm H Kebrhler. Esq..
Jacob Trust, Esq., 1 Wm Snake Esq. r ,

The time usually required to comnlete ihe full
oourse, from 8 to 12 weeks.

A DirLOHAls awaraea to an graduates. ' i

Larre Circulars .and Cataiorae tatiB terms
Acsent by mxiiyrss ofcharge.

Address ' K.LOSIER.' r
ian' IT--tf r t" r v " MaUtmoret jsJf

H.L. ALEXANDER,
Attorney; and Coiuisellorat : I&

CIIAUIiOTTC, n. c.

Rneasenient at Itoanoke Island
Private Depalch to the South Carolinian.

, Norfolk, Feb. 8. A messenger from
(Jen. Wise arrived here at 11 o'clock, a.
m., this day, with despatches to General
linger. The messenger left Roanake Is-

land at 2 p. m yesterday, when .a despe
rate battle was raging. Fifty-thr- ee sMps

' attacked all our batteries at II a. m., yes-terd- sy,

and tried to land, but had not sue.
-- ceded when the messenger left. They

- had ceased firing at our upper batteries aj
, i p. m; The messenger while on his way?

heard constant and rapid firing till dark,
' when it ceased. ..

Reinlorcements were eentvto Wise from
from Nag's Head, at 1 p. m., yesterday.
No further partlcalars. . - .

.spec!i to the KashvUIe Union k American.

. Lates Froin Missouri,,.
- ;"

v McxrBis, Feb. 3. ,
; . Colonel Boyce, of General Price's armyi
has just arrived in this city, direct from

. .I 1 If. - -rnce a neaaquariers. xie reports voioneis
Poindexter and Dorsey, with eight hun
dred men, having met the enemy in grea- t-

Iy soperior force at Boonsville, aud ' whip--'

1 ped them in three separate fights. They
captured Boonville, and were still holding

, St at last accounta. ' '
t

General Price's army was filling up
rapidly, with well armed" and .equipped
men. ' . -

Everything is quiet here. "

.

Napotoon- - Propose Co JSxefiansa
' the nezlean Throne with Aostria
Tor Venice,
The i?srtcAaU,ot Hamburg, publishes

1
i the following extract : frora a letter from

! Venice: 1 . .
-- ,

It is confidently stated that the project of
the accession of the Archduke Maximiliian

.to the throae of Mexico was made the su-
nroof confidential communication between. the MtoWra of the Government of Auatria

i and the French Government. If. we are
well intormed, the cabinet of Vienna haa
recently charged Prince Mu.Umich to give

' . iV ; such an answer to the French propoji- -
T t

' without absolutely declining them, as may
, leave doubt that the Austrian Government

will never entertain the idea ol making any
acquisitions in Mexico a ground for nego
tiating a tranaler of Venice.

- We were pleased to meet Major General
Pillow yesterday en route for his command,
his resignation, aa hitherto stated, .having
been withdraw We are glad la feeling
that we hare the aword of the Lord, . to
know that we axe cot to.looaa .that of murk icinvro uv mosey. . ) . ,

-- ?PV Q niUt.GQHGI.4f

i.


